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FEW ITEMS.
TO PROVE

What we mean by selling good Furniture at the price of "cheap." These are items that there
is a place or in every home for miles around. We want to send them out as messengers to
tell a two-fol- d talc. First, to tell of the bigness and the goodness of our store, and second, to
tell 'what kind of prices we are quoting here. Jfalf the people don't hiow what's going on in-
here; half don't know that we're selling goods in here on credit cheaper than other places sell
for cash cheaper; it's a fact. People come in here every day and tell us what we already
know ourselves that our prices are from 10 20 per cent, lower than any other store.

T D 1 1 'e have no two prices; we quote one price at which you can
' - buy for cash or on our Equitable Credit System, if desired.

Carpets,

On cur fourth floor
it an acre or to of
Carpets of every de-

sirable style or
grade. IVc dont
carry Cat pets as a
side show. IVt ai e
now doing the Car-p- et

business of the
town. Such variety,
such patterns, such
prices as can only
be obtained here.
Ingrains, Tapes-
tries, Brussels, Vel-

vets, U'tltons, s,

at prices
that are positive to
please.

Stoves.

We carry a com
plete line of Stoves

Heaters and
Jianges altkc. We
sell a great many
Stoves here a great
many mote than ex-

clusive Stove Stores
sell. We ought to

we haz e a greater
variety and we sell
them at prices that
are positive to

This Folding Bod,
Fi'iiMVii in .inttipir, t; t(h uuicn u fret

tprinji; oDiil.nlmalAc ami rtrxnii, ttnd
uell uurihtlZ; our pi Ice is only

SI0.50.

t7 VRJ!5aiiEfi.

These Pretty Oak Tables,
22 inches tqitatc, ttell finli'trd, hawl-mim- e

in eipp aranct, uell made ami
stmna: otner sous thin!: then are
north $3; iu em only

please. SI.

ORTH Furniture
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$25 to $150 Dlemond Rings
I xieptlonalljr eod alu ut

, end bitueen ubuto Hture.
J, R.GLEASQN. wIPm.

Aa.lilnutiiTi I'erHonnla.
Washington. Sept. 29 (Spocial.) It. Iff

Intosli and wife, of Kansas City, and J.
I'crry Jackson, ot Poplar Uluff, Mo., ar-
rived

l'

'

50.

pf

These Pretty Hooker?,
Antique flnlth, tijihuhftiol tit illjcicnl
citorrd lYl'iun, ft , cmnfoit i'iIc,
atutHi; our price on Ue pttscullvt Is

only

$2.50.

IT

These Corner Chairs,
Upholsteud 111 Stilt Tapmlru. hand-soni- c

jiettfrni, einu and canifoi tabic
unit JiuL the tinny to fill out d bare
coi ncr onlti

$2.25.
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OUTCOME OF BOOM TIMES.

B Attt'iiiptrt! AIiirdtr tif J. M. I rule: at
frtcn, Kh., b) Iciriiii llrituu

KfCiilU .Some r iliu l)aH.
Sept 29 (Special) The (lls- -

ursJay recoiintcil the lid
.'l l"ilon, a well known oltlzen

h" hail fired lour tlnw.s at J.
, ' 1 t.ime clt, and ihat he

ii 1? m the charge of nttemptt!
tniv.. Th a Kreat lenl moie In thla
empteil m, than iippcars on tho sur--
e. It win llnal dramatic &eeni In tin

t Ku-t- i h tor Its theater Western
m-st- Jn, I n il;o s.and as It siiand as

. it 11 1 allalrs In that Iocallt
ntmAri ' IdLllty, It is woithy of

1 n 1 .1 t ountln;.
fit 'aim i. or n Ilea ton was tlie only

ir 1n Urn-- li 'n of Norton. Ha was
J upon a a 1ancl.1l Renins, and dtir- -

f ?rl iv noney seemed to turn
a t "'ithc an eftoit.
k tie In lil business nf--

the ret klib ultlt ot
(. if . . did anjthlnt, hut a--

t inUlns busings It Is
it an Illustration of this,

w to a fiitulii mnn
of a pen to show for It

i permitted .1 specul.uiiih'
aw his account In the

. Jii.,000 without any e- -
i was cluiractoristlo of
d many of tho least

i ' citizens. JIp had two
i In the bank, ono of

1 a lohneon nnd tho other
He had taken these

tlvu obM-urlt- and
of ptopeit) and

rashed Heaton fell with
J WJi his bank went lntn
Ivtr. who was appoint d
te pei.son of i;il3oilh

In the set- -
Htaton turntil aer nil

so did Ills wife. A rola- -
lunlter also stepped for- -
;ertaln euaranteed sums
lorganlzfd, with ileaton
nan Johnson was mado
tm Shoemaker, asilslant
wlfa went Into court re- -
the property which they
to the bank to liquidate
y aliened that the prop- -
aken from them under
ton swore she had turned
Realise the bulk people

1 send her husband to the
embezzlement It she didw ;usi cama up In court at

., The JudRo excluded tho
wife and ulso certain oth- -

ilch vraa essential to the
II he cate. The case looked

ntiff and, as ho tat In the
.saw .Shoemaker and John-- h

the opposing attorneys,
f the many benefactions
oured iioti thPin. he Krew
ted and kouitht their lives,
at ot J. M. Craltr, whom he
islble for part of tils nils- -

bniuaUilnir llutcliliiuoii llcmnta Of,
Toika, Sept, E9. (Special.) The town In

Kalis, is which cannot claim the champion,
bhlp for something Is sleepy beyond awak-enlri-

A Hutchinson paper has boldly de-

manded the blue ribbon for a social affair
whluh It says cannot be duplicated In Kan-
sas. Lewis Cory and Nellio Qeorge were
married In Hutchinson by the Key. D. SI.
Moore on Friday night, and the fame min-
ister performed the same ceromouy for
the bride's parents In the same town on tho
same day just twenty ears ago.

Merely a t'lot Iilieotvrrtl.
Yokohama, Sept. 9 It Is now learned

that no actual attempt was mado upon the
life ot llurfjuls Ito, inline minister and
piesldent of tho council of Japan, as wus
at llrst reported yestorday, but u conspli-ac- y

had been discovered, the parties In
which Intended to kill Murquls Ito. On
Wednesday night lust, documents which
Implicated tho man who was arrested were
found.

Journal Rr, ti, I8i.

to

Draperies.

A large section of
our first floor is de-

voted to a Drapery
Department that it
tecond to none. Jlere
you can find eveiy
desirable Hunt you
need in Cut taint,
from the ichest
Bagdad to the most
modest lace. Couch
Covers, Table Cov-

et s, Rope J'orttei es,
Japanese Bead Por- -

tieies, Window
.Shades, at pi ices

positive to "tease.

Queensware.

We sell all of the
little t11igt that go
to com01 tize a
home, ana without
which a housekeep-
ing outfit is not
complete.

Pots, Kettles and
P a n s, L a m ps,
CrocLcrv, Glass-wa- r

e, Kitchen uten-
sils, &-- , orv., at
prices tha' are posi
tive to pi ease.

SiAHPM hi!

STREET.
JAPS ARE BRANCHING OUT.

'Itio.it i;ntrrprislu Orliutnlft rrcpiirlnjr to
Operate u Meiuii.hip I.lno Ht'tiweii )a- -

pm ittul tho I'ai ilk toi.t.
Seattle, Wash., Sept. 29 A Japanese rjii-dlc.a-

Is soon to put on a steamship line
betweiu Jap in and some point on Tnc
North IMolllc toast, and Seattle Is making a
stronp effort to have the American ter-
minus of the lino located here, in a lettei
to the secretary of tho Seattle Chamber of
isnnuieice, an afieiu of the fyndicale
states that the outward transportation anil
tonn tee from Jap in will bo sulllclent to
emploj all the ships ami hteamers the com-
pany will put on the line, and Inqulrj h
mado as to what tonn.iKO from tho United
States may bo i.sptcteil. The JnpaiKsc
dlot will in October net consider .1 nib-sld- y

bill, which has for 1ls object the
of navigation to foiolgn count! Its

In caso of favorable action on this bill,
which I thought to bo pietty certain, tho
compiny will Immediately send an agent
to this country to determine which Is the
bust port on the North l'acllle fot this ind
of the line. The compauv asks ns to the
facilities hire lor handling Height, --and ,
to tho means of trans-shipme- Inl ind
Also as to the number of manufactories
here, etc Seattle has direct communica-
tion with the i:ist by means of thret trans-
continental roidk, unit h.us ono of tho best
haibors on the coast, so the transposit-
ion tpiestlon Is easily uuswoicd. Tho prln-olp- il

products of l'acllle coatt states that
can be used by Japan and China aro Hour
ami lumber, and pig Iron and steel billets
could also be mads a ptolltable export. Tho
1'nlted States annually lniorts from Japan
JWjOO.OiO worMi of goods, while it sells thatcountiy only JC.OXl.lmi).

NEW WOMAN'S LATEST FREAK.

She Takes the IIikIihiiiI' Vow at a Wed-
ding at tiutlirie, W liltn lluliliy Vrom-U- e

tn Honor unit Obey,"
Topeka, Kas., Sept, 29. (Special.) If

Is to bo placed upon an account In
yesterdaj's Usua of a Cluthils nowspiper,
tho "new woman" has arrived In Oklahoma
with a completeness which Is spectacular.
A martiuge was celebrated on I'rlday
night by Justice of tho Piaco Allen, at
Guthrie, wherein John H, Cook was giooin
nnd Allco illnson hilde. The justlco was
paraljzed when the young jicople an-
nounced that they desired to reverse tho
usual marriage ritual, even to tho groom
taking tho Inkle's name, and though Jus.
tlce Allen was Eomuwhut in doubt of thelegality of the. proceduie, ha consented to
tho terms, and obllgaud Alice to "cher-
ish" John and to "caru for him and pro.
ti'ct him in sickness or In health, for bet-
ter or for worse;" while the giooin was
admonished to "love, honor and ohe"
Allco, his wile, Young Cook's home Is In
Quiucy, 111., and there It Is expected his
tender wlto will tako him.

NBW K.VNbAS ClHU'OltATION'S,

Secretary of Stato (ImiiU Charters to Three
( tjucermi

Topeka, Sept. 29. (Special.) I'leasanton
lodge No. 6j, I, O. O, 1, has llled a charter
with the secretary of Btate. The capital
is (3,000, and the trustees named for the
llrst year are as follows; D. A. Crocker, O.
A. Robinson and O. II. Saunders,

The Chenault Investment Company, of
Fort Scott, has been Incorporated with a
capital of $10,000. The directors aro W. J. P.
and M. H. Chenault, S. C, Jllller and Hldon
Lowe, all ot Pott Scott.

The Klllngham Turn Vereln has: been
chartered, with a capital block of .'CO, and
the charter Indicates that it Is to exist
"forever." The otllcers aro as followx:
President, Joseph Trompter; vice piesl-
dent, Hugh McMullIn; secretary, Joseph
Illchtcr; treasurer, Joseph Lowe; llrst tut a
nuiden, Joac-p- h Stekler; second turn ward-
en, SI. Wlrth; trustees, Joseph Emerlek, B.
J. Itoyer and L. lUchter,

RECORD OF THE ROLL CALL.

Tim Utile Itnok llimlillrM Will Mine Mutli
to Do With the I'ltn of t'rl.tiuer

litirrniili
Pan Tranclsco, Bcpt. 2a Tho In't tins not

been heard of the loll call which was In-

troduced tn evidence by the nllorhcin of
Theodore Dtirrnnt on Thursday, Tho tull
call was lulrodtlctd tn fhow tlmt tho n --

cused attended Dr. Cheney's lectuto on
the fntnl nftcrmnm of April 3.

The ilcvelopminlR of the fnct, In the
couro of Dr, (Jrn's testimony, that tho
reiord for Unit dale w.m not In tenlltv
orlglnnl, hits given the prosecution oppor-
tunity to follow up the matter, nnd pool-lil- y

show that n dellhernto ntttmpt hnit
been mmto on tho part of romelnidv to
nlilulit Durrntlt. Dr. limy nekuowlcdKed.
when ntitstlonett by District Atloiney
Itatnes that tho lecnrd which ntnuilA In thu
book at prevent, tlinltr the date of Aptll 1,
was originally entered In the column whit h
should have nmtked the proceedings of
March .11. HillitiUi nth, he Hold, the latter
was erased, and tho ' ithst tit" nnd "ul"marks trnnsfet red to tin Ir pi opt r place in
the column of April 1. The tinge with the
tecord fot Mnich still cluirly shows wlitio
the erasures were niiule, niitl undi r n
strong inngiilfylng glnss shows, though
somewhat Indistinctly, the culrUtt which It
was nttcmptul to obllii rule.

Dlstiltt Atlorm. Hirnes nnd Captain
Ies have eMimllied tin- - roll call, paitlcu-lnrl- v

the erasiiHs, nnd ihe are Inclined
tn think that the tnntl: opposite Dumm h
name was orlglimllv mi "A, ' Indicating the
m niseil was iibseut on that dii

The argument Is put fnnuud If Puirinl
had been picseut nt the In lure there would
linvc been no inntk whattvtr opposite Ills
lintue, unless he hid been anilmd, and
In that event a iross would have bun
there and this mark was not a crosn

Attorney D iprey has tint vet opened up
his batteries upon the Itev J. ileotge ("lb-so-

p istor of the I'miiinu'l ilapllst
ehurcli. The attorney fur the defense. In
his opening stnunieiit, pwictiuillv a"seitrd
that Dr. (.Ib'oii might to be nt the b ir In
place of Dun ant. lie has mild hnvvivei,
that ns hooii as he llnlnhts with his evi-
dence rtgnrdlng the ohKel found In the
linstor's Muily. the Iminti.r and the nllegtd
lilooily shoe, ho will proem d to tliow that
thu writing on the copv of the newspapir,
In which lllnuche l.amont's Hngs were
wrapped, bears a striking rt. niblanie to
the pistor's style of chirograph In order
to do tills It will be netcssarv to protlut i

on hiinilwrltlni So far a Is
known, no eiicits of this chaiaeter have
as jet been summonrd.

COUNTERFEITERS RUN DOWN.

Vollre at I.i av. Itw tirl b rapture s.enl
l'nrtlHS Iiiiplle it. tl In linking nnd t

piirlon. ( .tin..
Leavenworth, Kas., Kept. 29 (Special)

Tho police made some Important anests to-

day, ami unearthed a gang of coutuei ren-

ters that has for some time been suspected
of dialing in tho queer. S.ituid.ay night.
Charles Moshcr p issed n counterfeit half-dolla- i.

nnd ho was amsted this morning
for the offense, He claimed that he

the coin Horn William Workman,
nnd lab i Workman's nriest followed '1 he
latter told thn otllcers that he had received
the uionev from Kdvviml Divls. who

lit btlllings' lulilltion, and that Davis
had dies, and manufactured the money at
his house.

Detectives Sutton and Jones, who hid so
far managed the c ice. went to Davis'
house, where they ui rested Puis, and
found In his house a qunntlty of coutmr-fel- t

dollars and -, togethtr with
the dies lor ninklng tin same. Davis was
locked up In the county jill, and Woik-nin-

Ch.iilcs Moshor, and his two d uigh-tei- s,

I.nura nnd Nellie, ngetl repei tivt
IS nnd 10 years, wire loLki tl up In the
eltv Jail WoiUuinn and the two .Moher
girls, upon being locked up, hioke down
.itt.i ennfesseil to biLVlmr set n Davis m mu- -
facture the money :it his hoiihe, nnd to
having passed home of Ihu coins.

Davis Is a poor man, with n wife and
fiinlly of six Miiall children, nnd follows
the tiiislucFH or a Junk dtalei, traveling
over the surtoundlng eaunlrv in a covered
wagon. At his hoisp '.'Jav vmis found u
quantity of old silver plaled knives, folks,
buttei bowls, spoons, etc out of which lit-

is t.al.1 to have ninnufai tared the tountii-fe- lt

coins They weie , celletit Imitations,
well c.aleulatcd to dretlvo, and tilt offlcus
ntn of the opinion that hunliid
dollus' woith .hnv. been suctetstullj
worked off In this lctnlt.

A Joutnal leporter lited Davis In the
ei.untj Jill this iiftfriiooii and asked blln
white he ltainid the buslne-- s of eountii-f- i

Itlng but he tlenlnl any knowledge of
the mutter When told that Wmknian.
Moslut and his two thiughli-i- hail in d.

and aceiied him of Issuing the coun-t- .
rfelts, he Mill m ilntalnetl hN Inntiitnie,

and said the had tonspired iicalnst him
He slid his wlte and sK chlldriu at home
only had tho small sum of SO cents botwetn
them nnd starvation.

STRUGGLING FOR HARMONY,

rroiiiiiieiit Heinoenits In e nrk Irjlng
to let the Itlval liiiti.ins tn t'o-n- t.

-- t e on a Malor.
Alb iny, N Y , Sept. 29 One of the most

Interesting emleavots to secure Dtiuoeiiillc
h.nmonj going on in tho conlin.s of the
state Is tnklng pi leu 111 Albanj t oiintj lit
piesont, biciue the active paiti'lpints In
the imleavoi ale 1'nlted Statts hi uator
Hill, Congiessman Cbailes Tun) nil

man, Woild's Pair Comniis-slon- er

John Hold Tlmchoi, Colin tor of the
Port I.ouls W Piatt, the iniUlonaiu i.ill-lo.-

and gis stoekholder, Anthony N.
lirndy, a biothtr-ln-ln- of T'nltnl .States
Senator Mutphy, 1'ianl. Delehant.. Hiiro
Pickhnm. and D. '"aiy Uuilik, who
has b(cn mentioned ns United Slates su-

preme court lodge
The "new Democracy," which Is tho t le-

nient widen has bioken aw iv fiom the
machine, Is led by .Messrs. Dilebinty nnd
Peekham. The rtuestlon now iiiohis
about tho (.election of a i mi lldale Tor
mnjor. Ono wing of the Ilipublkan )iity
has named the picseiit tuston m.ivoi,
Wilson, and the uguhir numinatluii his
albo hi en made The Democrats ,in Mil-ousl- y

cnnsldeiing John Hold Thai hi i, and
It Is said that It lias In en pi u

ugieed upon that It he Is named b
tho old-lin- e Dimncr.its. he Will be llidorml
by the new Dunociacy, thus settling tho
cntiro conlroveisy.

"THIS COUNTRY OF OURS,"

Renrrnl II irrlson Wilt Wrlto n .Tles of
ArtltU'S on the Aliiivn subjeit for a

Wonmii'n l'apt r.

Philadelphia, Sept. 23 liar-rUo- n

lias entcied tho literary Held. He Is
now engaged at his Indianapolis homo on
a series ot articles to lw called "This Cou-
ntiy of Ours," the publication of .which will
hhortly begin in the Lady's Home Journal,
of this city. It Is C.eiieial Hanlson's pur-
pose to explain to women what the United
States government means, vUw.d fiom Its
Inner workings He will explain the origin
and meaning of tho constitution upon
which national lins aro based, what tho
different legislative and Judlclarj powers
mean, and thovv how they are divided tlu
power of the presidents of the viic presl.
dent; ot the riprcjcntutlvts and of tho
euators. nnd will outline how congn so

legislates, what our relations with foieigu
nations blgnlfy and what the Judiciary ss-te-

Is. IMUtlcal opinion!, will not enter
into these series,

HKAiii oi' (;iiai;i,i:i i;owi.r.v.

Meete With I'ntiil Aiiltlent Near Mem-pill- s,

'leuii.
Olathe, Kas,, Seiit, 29, (Special ) Chailes

Rowley died at hla home In this city yes-

terday afternoon, from injuries received
last Thursday while attempting to hoard a
freight train near .Memphis. Tenu.

He left homo a few daj.s ago to go to tho
Atlanta exposition, and when i mining
alongside a Height train last Thuril ly, he
fell Into a culvert, lecclvlng fatal Injuries.
He was sent home I'rlday and died jcitei-du- y,

Mr. How ley was ji iurs of age and
the oldest son of the late Captain J, II.
lion ley, for many years tiavellng corie-sponde- nt

of the Kansas Cltj Journal, and a
highly rebpeeted citizen of this city.

The death ot joung Hon ley makes four
deaths In the lust few-- months of joung
men of this city, from rallioad accidents,
by attempting to board moving freight
tialns,

Oil for lop-ku- .

Guthrie. O. T Sept. The
Oklahoma delegation to the deep water
contention will leave for Topeka

it will be headed by Cloveinor iten-- f
row, and will Include delegates from eveiy

town and city and board of trade In tho
territory, among them being
Seay, Delegate Hon. Sydney Clark
tend others.

HONORS FOR MILES.

rut: I'tMtirn imhan pniiiTr.it to
MllLOl.t.H OK.M'.ltAI. st:ll()lli:t.l).

HIMSELF ADMITS THE FACT,

TIIK M!W I OMMAMHIlt IIAs A MM, K

UAIt ItHt'Oltlt.

One of tlin I'lr.t foru I ong time Ad i rim til
to Hie High I'o.llliin Wbii Mil. .Set

ll Will 1'iitlll (liadll;ile lli'il- -
iin.l .Nt I. nil A. Mile.

Carter.

Now York, Sept. 29 There Is now no
lunger any doubt Hint Major (icnernl Miles
Is to sueeietl l,leutenimt Uenetal Hchollcld
In the olllee of tl of tho
Uullod Stales nrm.v deiieral Miles made
n statement f the fact to a re-

porter of the Associated Pre", saying tint
he was Informed of the president's deter-
mination lo appoint him on Prld.aj list by
the secrctnrv of war, whom he met In this
city by special appointment nt the Metro-polita- n

Club. Renernl Hchoflcltl retired
from active service at noon to-d- and It
Is probnhle that the appointment of liin-er- al

Miles will be nnnoumed or
vr shortly. The general will go to Wash.
Ington to assume the duties of his high
position,

'the announcement will set nt rest the
rumors which hnve been going the rounds
during the last vvcik concerning .lencr.il
S holleld's probable successor.

There wns nn Impression In some quar-
ters that tho olllco of general of tho army
might bo left vacant for some time, ns
there Is no rt qulreiuent of law for such a

'M

ywsc---' (

V --J
' i

ocnhiiaij ni:i.son a. mit.hs
IKisItlon, and ns there are precedents for
leaving It unfilled Onl once hlnce the
mm) was organUnl, In 1ST9, however, has
the president failed to appoint the s, nior
general to the command of the army.

When Cent i il Miles vv is seen by a re-

porter of the Associated Prc-- .at
his headquarters, ho spoke fieely of his
appointment.

"M Informant," said the gnneial, "was
Secretary l.amont, whom I met by special
appointment nt the Metropolitan Club in
New York last I'rldi), Naturally I was
much gratified. In a sene, however, my
appointment Is not a promotion, ns the
glade of lieutenant geneial became ex-

tinct with the retirtment ot General Scho-ikl-

"I will enter upon mv new duties with
as little delay ns possible In fnct as soon
ns the secretnrv Issues the oidn announc-
ing my nppulntmr nt

"In leaving note I will go with man)
This Is the plensnntest spot I ever

had. Although In the veiy heut of civil-
ization, It Is ns much retlied ns If It wire
huntlifilH of mills nwny, instend of being
within gunshot of the metropolis Then,
too. the people of New York nnd Hrookln
have been very hospitable nnd 1 shall luive
them with man) social obllgitlons "

General Miles was abked whether he
will leionimend any changes In the army,
lie replied that If he so contemplated It
would lint illy be pioper to dl'cuss them at
this time

The general would m ike no reply to tho
question whether he thought the grade of
lieutenant gencml might be revived In his
case, as In Hint of General Scholleld Win n
nked whether General Huger will succeed
him in command of tho department of the
Hist, he replied- - "That Is the general Im-

pression, hut ot course I cannot speak
authoritatively."

The tank of lieutenant general rplres
with General SchoflPlI'n retirement, ns It
Is a grade onl, cieated h) special net of
congress lu recognition of distinguished
service. It has been bestowed upon sit
generals Washington, Scott, Grant, Sher-
man, Sherltlnu and Scholleld.

General Miles has received nil his mili-
tary ttiiliilng on the Held of experience,

of In the schools. He will he the
Hist general for many enrs who was not
a West Point gradu ite, and, ns tho West
Pointers nre icputul to esteim tin melves
the ailstoii.ii) of the mil), it has been
repotted tint a volunteers nntecednts
would militate ag liust his npioliitmeiit
hi fur us the liilluenei) of tho army circles
had to do with it
Gineial Ulnlleld Scott wns the last com-i- n

inilliig genua! who was not u West
Point man

(leiieial Milts Is a native ot Massachu-
setts having been boin in Westminster on
August S. !) In ISiil he Joined tho

Massachusetts volunteers, and
seivctl thioilgliout the lebelliim with gle.it
distinction lie distinguished himself eaily
lu his eauer lu the arm) of tho Potomac,
null took p.ait In ovei) engagement exctpt
ono up to l.eo's sunendei nt Appomntax
General Milts distinguished himself In ar

nt bpotis)lvauIa Attacking thu
blood) aiigli on the right, ho bloke thu
eniiiD's line, louiel him and eiptllled
I.leutelient Geiieinl Hindu ml Johusun and
his division At Pivo i'oiks, Miles saved
th" day by coming to the lescut of Shell-dan- 's

ia.ilr and W.uien's Plfth cnips
Gi'iitrnl Miles' piotnntlun was matkul by
somewhat e eeptltmal lapldlty, onlv about
a )tai tlipsing befoie he was mado lleu-lo- n

nit colont I of the Slxty-lli- st New Yolk
infanti), and a month latu. Hopicmbei i,
Ui,.', ho was mnile a colonel uf tho same
leginient In lm ho attained the rank of
bilgadler general ot vnlunleeis, and early
In thn tollowlng jear obtained Ids cominls.
blon ns major general ot volunteers. In
Uvl ho was mustered out of the volunteer
h.iv leu and placed lu command of thu
Pouith I'nlted Stntes Infantry, In which
he unwilled till 1'. whin ho wus trans-fene- d

to tho I'lfth Infantiy,
Altoge'ther, tho new commander has hnd

n varied niilltaty career. Since tho war
he has been best known as an Indian
tightei, He did lino woik at the Indian
Teirltory expedition In 15TJ In UTii he
drove Sitting Hull over the C.auaell m line,
cnptuilng a number of noted murium, and
alMi succeulesl lu making prlsoneis of
Chief Joseph nnd the Nez Percis, In HTi
ho defeated and cnptuicd a bind of Dan-noc-

lu Yellowstone park. Not long aftet
this ho siicceedul In bringing In Silting
Hull, and thus was more a factor than any
other man In Hie settlement of Montana,
North and South Dakota In ISS ho cap-
tures! Geionlmo and his band of Apaches
In Arizona,

His mpst recent claim to puhllo attention
wns tho pan h took In suppressing the
Chicago strike of tho American ltullway
Vnlon last pur. General Miles was com-
missioned brevet brigadier general March
2. 1SVT: brigadier general. December 1SS0,

nnd major geiieinl In 1S90 V'10!1. !"; wnj
nbslgneil to tho command of the division of
Missouri, which he relinquished last ear
to take command ot this department on tho
retirement of Major General O. O. Howard.

In appearance he Is one of tho most
stalwart solllrrly men In the ben Ice He
Is over six feet tall, and does not look his
50 odd yenrs.

Washington, Sept. 29. Secretary Lamont

" " "l"BJ41i" 4CTgg "'

lined to mike nnv stattmrnt
thirling Oeniial Mll.s prnspi live

tit In RUieetd Ibh'tal S. hollelil as
giiiiuil of the armv, but his appointment
Is l, aitallv legnrdul here ns i.rtnln It
Is thotiglil Ills niinmlsloii will lsue wllhlit
a few dnvs, mid that he will thereupon
come to Washington at once

WILL ENFOHCEHER DEMANDS.

Iiiiirlirn llrlllib WnMhlp. Will Muke n
HeiiiiiiistriiHiiii Hi fore Niinliln I nit s.

t blua ttttii . In I Itu.
Sliniiirlml, Sept 29 railing In the entire

compliance of the Central gov. rnnn nt with
the lltltlsh item in Is, It Is uti letalootl that
a licet of fourteen wnr!ilp will make n
demonstration before Nankin on Tuesday
or Wednesday nevt The llrltlsh ib tnnnd is
that within fourteen da) nn idlit must be
Issued ilegrndltig the viceroy of Seihtien,
or olhcrvvlse the ltritlsh nJnilrnl commntul-lu- g

will net. The wife and fa mil v mid the
Herniate of the vueruv or Nntiklu have
beiu brought to Sliangh tl for snfi t). lib h
Clilm-Se- ' merchants are eoinlng here from
over v side snklng heller

Iotiilon, S"pt 30 The cinll(!lr) as
the Chinese situation "The posi-

tion of the Chinese government Is islreine-I- )
prllou It has iIioukIi on Its hands

without a quarrel with llngland It Is too
soon to my Hint the fall of the Mam hit
dtmt) Is Imminent, but the news ot the
spread or the Muhomtnelati Insurroi Hon in
the ptovlnie of U,m Su Is nliirtnliig. The
llrltlsh detnntiils must be supported b the
tusseneo of our Meet 111 the atig Te Ki-
ting, ir not, bv the occupation or Nankin

"We doubt H the Mitticliu d)nnt) eoiil.t
sin vlve such n shock If the .Mnhonimid-nn- s

of the Wct Hnd n lesider and If at
the simo time the Imperlnl government ts
rash enough tn def the powers, a revolu-
tion l inevitable "

London, Sept. 30 The Times dwells upon
China being a huge and Inert nins, whose
ruendshlp Ik not worth) mltlvntlng bv
feeble concessions to her pie inslntis and
her. "What we want done." the Times con-
tinue, "we must Insist upon hnv lug done,
nit bv rutlle r. pren-- .riori- - to I'. kin, but
b) going to the spot In question iinil .llng
It done ourselves."

A STATE FUNERAL FOR PASTEUR

'I be I n in li l.im mini nt III Id iitlt r Hlgb-- l
.1 on or. tn the Hi ml i li ntlst lllt.'l -

until nt tin I 'list !) i Institute.
Paris, Sept. 29 The government has de-

cided to hold a stnt" funeral for the late
Professoi I.ouls Pasteur, who tiled on Sat-
urday cviiilng Piofesstir Pasteut's wife
has iccilvisl tihginms of sjnipithv fiom
I'ltsiticni i an te iieim tl en iieuiii i,

iireshlent of the si mite, and fiom all
pints or the v.oild The goveiiiuielit ted

to It.ti I the remains uT the illstln-gulshe- d

mail In the Panthion, but It was
the fnmllv'H wish that he shniiltl be burlt tl
a' tlie rasteur in'tltut. I lie onsfiiui.".
will be held at the Cntheili.il of Notre
Dame probalil) nn ntt 'Ihuibdav

Doniloii, Sepi 30. A Paris dispatch to the
Stand ml ij- - that the can-.- , of M r'f

di ith vva vv ak action of the heait.
wish other oompll itkms I. ist Wediu-s- iy.
the conespotuli nt adds wns the iritis
1'i.ieml.a set ,n ind from that time his lire
vtnulv t liluil nufil t te tl .is .illllit pnel "Ills
or his approat hing end and bide nn nlfee--
lion lie lareweii lo nis win uuu ins iuiuku-te- r

and v and their child! en. lie
wept a little, ind upon one asking "Why
ait you crving, grinelpi'' he replied "He-inus- e

I am fcolng to leave ) ou all, my
ihlldren '

UNCLE DANIEL "SHELLED OUT."

A Itnniis II ill IHvliIrs SlH.OOl) Alining Ills
lnt-lv- tlillilrin In lliiiinri.f Ills

7."lb lllrtlnliiv.
Topeka. Kus , Sept 2' (Speclnl ) A

blrthdny party and f.amll) reunion wns
held at Emporia one day last week whKli
Is worthy of mention In one tenture at
least. The blrtluln) was tint of Mr. Dnti-l-

Illtlei. in old and respected settler of
T.von enuiitv, and It wan upon his Invita-
tion that about sKty-flv- e or his children,
giunekhlldun and

ut the old home pine e At the
conclusion ol the dav's lestlvltlis Cm le
Dan, as he Is filled bv his familiars, called
Ids tvvilve i hlldjen about him and made
e.uh n prieiit of N In c ish oi the .sum
tulal of Sisiiim In a lltth uli he In-

fill med tin in that he had now n it hid the
age of 7", je.ii". nnd in meinoiv of the

he would divide a piutlon of his fni-tu-

without waiting foi tin gtltu admin-
istrator, Death, lo e'o It foi htm

FRANKLIN COUNTY MUST PAY.

Manil.uuin Milt lliiuigbt tt niiipil thn
Irrk to I V) tlie St ite Hul--

r.lty 1 ax.

Topeka, Kas, Sept 21 (Special ) Attor-
ney General Dnvves has brought a mandam-
us' suit In the wipretni' court against J K.
Hailev. touuty eleik of Prntikliii county,
to compel him to llgure out and pl.aeo upon
tho ta lolls the tax due trom Prnnklln....... .....1.. .I.n o.,,.. I. I ,', ,.i l.t,. Il.il- -eUllIllV lllll-- l Hie' f.. in ,v iii.iiii- - .yji ut.i- -
veisit) iurnist s, This tin ileik had

to do The amount of imlvi islt) t ix
due lioin Pranklln leiiint) Is tl r.ol,JI utlni
elf Iks In tile st He have followed the bid
CN.implc, but tho nttorni ) giinial thinks
n test east) will bring them all to theirens

The court made the altcrnitlvo writ re
turn iblo on Oitober 3.

FELL A THOUSAND FEET.

A Worn in Unshed to Death by railing
I nun a Hilliinii ut Vliuirtivlii, fit,

Monrovli, Cal , Sept. 29 An accident
here )es.tei lay whhli resulted In

the Instant dinth of Nellie W H.igul, wife
of P. G llagt 1 the aeron lilt. Tho couple
hum Imeti l piev ellni? throughout the state
mnklng billoon as. enslonss and pinchute

' JlllHI'a
..... .t,tlr- - ...,,It ..ml ....t..,.li,...ii ..,,.1,1 ,.lie. .mil,,,, .,ii.ri.i.l
when at a height of 0eJ feet, she pulled
the ropo wrilih cut the piinehute hose
She r.lint dcvvnwartl .about PI liet like u

..llilll tin .1). e.vttuiiv vie ! .nn nun' (iiiv.
rninniciii eel to open, but siiddi nl) It he-ei-

.tppirmt that she wis rilling. She
came down like a cumuli ball She strui k
on her buk hei he id coining In out let
with the ground llrst Her skull was
crushed Deceased wis 3J )ear.s of age
und a native of Illinois

JEALOUS WOMAN AND A PISTOL

I.ld i llnrgravn linot. Dnlay Itedin-i- In
Ohio mid "lorlinnlv WnuuiU Her,

Wn'hlngton Court House, O, Sept 21

Llda Haurrive, of this clt), shot and badly
wounded DaU) Hidman, of Columbus, here
late last nihlit 'Miss Heilmtn and Miss
Hnrgravo attended i festival lost evening.
A young man who had lit en plying at-
tention to ll-- s llurgrnve, suited to ae.
compati) Mls ltedin in home This aroused
the Jialoiio) of Miss Hargiave

She inouuel a revo'vor followed the
couide and hot 'Miss Itidmin In tho shoul-
der The gltl w is arrcite--d late at night
and nt lui home

FOUND IN BED MURDERED,

Mrs. I'lnneTt), n lilnu, the Victim nf nn
.Vniii.iln t Her Hnllie .Siar Stim-

uli rlli III, Mo.
Summerfleld, Kn., Sept. ?) (Sperlal )

Mrw. I'lnnerty. an elderly widow, living
east of this place, was fuund in her bed
murdered list evening at about fl o'cloek.
Her skull had evidently been mashed with
some blunt ius'tniment, and shu h id a cut on
tho sldo of her face. The country Is In a
high state of excitement. There lb no cluo
to the assassin

Itieb Villi nt Gobi Ore.
Uapld City, S. !.. Sejit. 29 Another vein

of gold ore was dlscovertsl last week on
Sjirlng creek In the vicinity of tho Slot m
lit 11 group of mines, which was sold

to tit. I.ouls pirtles. The miners en-
gaged lu stripping the ground for h)drul-l- e

mining on the bonanza uncovered a had
of rivh ore fourteen feet In width. That
panned out b) mortar test is of heavy spot
gold. Thu llnd is of such value that work
on the placer ground will be dropped for
the time and tho entire tlmo of the miners
will be devoted to prospecting for gold
leads. The district where this propert) lies
13 twelve miles fiom llapld Cit) and the
bamu distance from Keystone.

Visitors In tho city can lecelve one of
The United States Trust Cumpau)'s per-
petual calendurs free by calling at Its

lu tho New i'oik Ut buUdliif.

Kansas Citv, Mo, Sepi- X I'Jv
TtHl ly ite louK tor IM ur.iMtr In te fair ill I

roel.
lemteniturc yttttraiyM irtmum, JO, nml.

mum, AI

The Biggest
Bargains of
Them All!

m Capes to He Sold
Jicirardtcss of tho
Cost of Production.

Sale Begins
This Morning.

This tnornim; nt S o'clock Rhnrp
wo shrill jiul on snlo nix tliiTorent lots
of Ladies' .Moilium anil Liyhtvvoight
Cipes, just tliu tiling lo throw around
tin1 shoulders theso cool ilays.

Hum's how they'll bo sold on
Third Floor:

LOT 1 Contains 86 assorted
stylus, coloiinrs anel iialitie of
medium and lightweight Capos, mado
to sell for 08c to .2.fi0, for

75C EACH.
LOT II lias ill Htylish medium

ami lightuoight C.tpcs in assorted,
both in quality and designs, mado to
sell up to $!i 08. I'rico beginning
to-d- ay will bo

$1.50 EACH.
LOT IH Is mado tip of 100

Cape, assorted colorings, trim-

mings, styles and qualities, running
in values from l.'-'-fl up to $0. lb.
To-da- yon can tako your pick of
this lot lor

$2.98.
LOT IV 17 C.tpcs of medium and

light weight, various elcsigus rang-
ing in values from $0.00 to ?0.00,
will bo marked for this week's hale,

$4.56.
LOT V Contains 'JT Capes of

medium and light weight, in sevcial
diilorent designs, from a $10 v.iltio
up to the quality. Beginning
to-da- y your choicu for

$7.50.
Lot VI Has 21 very stylish C.tpcs

of medium and lightweights, woith
from $10.50 up to $2S. I'rico be-

ginning to-th-

$12.50.
Ifyou'ro in need of a Capo, got

heio early if you'd have the first pick
of .mv of theo m lots.

V sun t .., r. lu V

ki'i.i.km:. Miieiui'i niKitv.i-t'ti-,

AN IMPOSING STRUCTURE,

The New I ifnvt'ite square Theater to Ho
Ope, led In V iisblligttin

Washington, S. pt. 29 Tho new I.afayetto
Siuare opera huu-- e built oil the hlte of
the old Sewaid mam-Inn- , whero WIlKci
Hoiith'!. attempted tho Hfo
of Secrotar) Sewiud, arid where James G,
lllalnti died, opens night, with
Lillian Itussell In "Tslg.wne "

Tho thenter f.wcs the Daf.ayettto sqmare
dlteitly oiposlte the White Housi) Tihe
tructure Is bunt nf poIlhisl gra) granite

und the arUiilcs-tur- e I. of the classic Gre-

cian order. It has a tronmgo of sou-nt)-sl- x

ftet nnd Is llo feet deep Tho building
pronounced absolute!) tire proof Tho

UMln entiuntols HUrt)-i.i- v leet wide, open-
ing dlii'ctl) frvm the ldvwlk. Tho lobby
Is llnlslud In inahoguy anil lloonsl In
mo-nic- w'htlo b'e-a- l marble stattcases on
either side leat to tho upper lloors

Tho main tloor, rising In live tiers, U
cooatnietist on the eantilever, fo that there
aro only two supporting scagllola on tr
m iln lluor and thre-- In the balconies. All
of the audj'torlum is divided Into three
Mnlls, n imed after tho presidents ot the
United States There aro trtxteeiv ui

botts Tho fronts ot the stalls
ami b.aloonlea are ornamenteil wivli
wrought sttel. The Interior Is finished it
the htyle of the Italian Hen.aissnnce,

The ftnge, whevh It. eipilplittl with all
tho latest lite piouf has- m open-
ing of thlrt)-sl- x feet There Is an otbtstns
ciiftalti lowered b) machinery, on vvhliti
is jalutetl a copy of Connou's fameito
painting, 'I.es A'aineiuers tie Silamlne"

Thu roof Is so konslrueteil thnt It can bo
ustsi as n roof trarelfii If detlnd, The
theater vv.is built and will li Iran iged by
J V Albangh for man) )etrs proprietor
of Albiugh's Gmml ni.rii home In lhl
city This Is the theater against thn

of which Senator Cameron and
others tn the sen ite had fucb. a persistent ,
tight last w Inter.

PEARY STILLAT HALIFAX,

Tho Aretle Hpb'rer Hives Hut Misleading
Itepnrts tn Nitev.pipnr .tleii

Halifax, Sept. 29. In spite of tho pub.
Ilsheit ttory that l.eutenai.t. Peary, tho
famous Aictlo explorer, who arrivd here
from St, Johns, N. r, )esterela)-- , left for
Uoston Immediately afterwards, ho Is still
(here. It bus developed that Men-tenan-

Peary pla)ed n sharp trick on the mnvs-Ifjp- er

tneir, b)p having It announced on
his arrival that ho would leave for Uoston
with his party at once. Several members!
of the party did leave for Yarmouth, nn.l
all the evening papers aunoiuw d thai.
Lieutenant Peary und Ms wife hid gone,
The error was not discovered until ).

Lieutenant Peary uppcars- unxlous to
oivold publicity, and It U not known when
ho will leave here.

Dottier unit Turt'ntj-tn- u ller.es llurued,
Denver, Col. Sert. 29, A special to heNews from Great Kails, Mont., says: 'hoHcllpse stables buirtd at d.i) light

Marshall Kevins, a hostler, sleeping lu thebuilding, was burned to u crisp. Twenty-tw- o
horses, u large uinount of ha), una anumber of carriages vvero destroyed, aswus the next building, owned by the In-

terstate Savings und Loan Association, ofMinneapolis. Total loss, about it-'.-

Jl.iOO,
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